
Filling out a Notice of Intent 
 
PERMIT INFORMATION 
 
Check Permit No. 2 (already checked in EnhancedPublicNoticeAndNoticeOfIntentForms.xlsm). 
 
NPDES PERMIT FEE OPTIONS 
 
Leave this blank. 
 
FACILITY OR PROJECT INFORMATION 
 
Name:  Project Number (NHSX-34-8(96)—3H-51) or multiple projects (78, 93, 94, 95, 96) or 
Project Name Fairfield Bypass 
 
Address/Location of Site:  (a general description of the project location), for example,  Highway 
34 from the West side of Fairfield around the South side and then to the East side of Fairfield. 
 
City:  If the project is within the city limits, list the city.  If not, leave it blank. 
 
County:  List the county. 
 
State:  Iowa. 
 
CONTACT INFORMATION 
 
Check the box for “State” (already checked in 
EnhancedPublicNoticeAndNoticeOfIntentForms.xlsm) and the rest will be filled out later. 
 
FACILITY LOCATION OR LOCATION OF CONSTRUCTION SITE 
 
If there are not too many sections in the same township and range, list them all.   
 
If it is a long project, list the beginning point and the end point. 
 
OWNER INFORMATION 
(already filled in for the EnhancedPublicNoticeAndNoticeOfIntentForms.xlsm) 
 
Iowa Department of Transportation, Office of Construction 
800 Lincoln Way 
Ames, Iowa 50010 
515-239-1280 
 
OUTFALL INFORMATION 
 
Discharge Starting Date:  List the letting date. 
 
Is any storm water……..:  Check “NO” (already checked in 
EnhancedPublicNoticeAndNoticeOfIntentForms.xlsm). 
 
Receiving Water(s):  List the names of drainage ditches, creeks and then first river. 
 
Compliance With The Following Conditions:  Check all the “Yes” (already checked in 
EnhancedPublicNoticeAndNoticeOfIntentForms.xlsm). 



 
GENERAL PERMIT NO.2…… 
 
Description of Project:  General description of the project(s).  For example, the construction of a 
new 4-lane divided highway around the City of Fairfield. 
   
Number of Acres of Disturbed Soil:  List the number of acres. 
 
Estimated Timetable:  The time table will be form the beginning to the end when the vegetation 
is established.  Thus for a grading project, there will be other projects following the grading, i.e.:  
paving, erosion control, etc. 
 
CERTIFICATION 
 
Please have your engineer review, sign, and date the NOI. 
 
 
Important Points to keep in Mind 
 

 Combine as many projects together as possible if they are close together but may be let 
separately. 

 

 Extend the limits to cover projects that may be let later in the same area. 
 

 Use common sense. 
 

 Ask questions if needed. 
 

 Check and recheck the work. 

 


